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and mora orsxnlz&Uon than the wail I be would have with him his wife, his

: COMMENT AND.
without- - a home? ; 1

. The public spirited - and timely
answer of the Oregon W, C. T. U.I

'yes" to the Question of a home I in
nomeless children and to" to
suggestion that the neglect of the I his

past may be continued without serl-- 1

accretion of harm. ' I

The W. C T. Uvhas accompanied
protest with action. Sponsored by I

inis ooay or mowers and aided oyi
many sinaiy aicposea people ttthroughout the state, a farm home Isl f--

prospect. It is, in fact, so near I on
realisation that a site near Oregon I

ArricuUural - hm hn ajA.1 .

- - . ,

lenance nas oeen approveo in ine i account or tne time they spent yield- - I Janeni man its majority in the Cham-budg- et

of the Community .Chest. . I Ing to appeals, for cash. ir making J Jer of. deputies.. It has wished peace but

tX' I SMALL CHANGE r Q ;

The ITLin w!m en r alat the aftraMinaa
of tke automobile show will be a bet-ter man than 1 am, Ganga Dial ,

It la tamuntna' lno.tnt mmm hforego the pleasure of. buying (0 cents'
wwi. vi piercnanoise lor II. .

' ..a- - a .

The-- ftrat na. .rha ni eWa in thamouth, so to speak, was Jonah.' if ourpresent information, is correct.
V ", .

TRonk! Monk! rlea' arllt r.,mm m

headline advises. But other wild thinrsthan geese make the same noise. -

It there were anv itnmln. I. .lv.the poets today might be singing aboutthe frost that waa on them tta morn.
- i . , .. .... ...

t a a e .

tmfortina.telW' far : aKe'.Mml..
when . tt abaorbs . the marines it can- -net, also add the devil dog traditions

e. .
Now ' that the K'hIof, r..M.i.iclub and others have indorsed the 1925j, wyoe mey can tell the legialat- -

iura, now io utance it
V ' L - ... .

aiiw unuoie wit n .tie 01.. w.
build in Spain is that we put them on- """"i ui nouiuig more solidthan black coffee or a midnight lunch.

Alary uaroen uinnui .
luXCePt that her Viotim wraa a Mh.vuucur, sne aia only what scoreswwen weuia. very much likeaw uu. ........ ..

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
Random Observations About Town

Txnr PcxttNT niwtrim -- 'a a jA'KON.t. ,;,,. t.rwMka isI Be cale. he mftalmt. be akmrfnt asd da
Uwta as yen would iocs de sate ior

therue.i4 rwrr vaak'fcy "swd Sunday mormxt
The Jowrael esiktlne. Mfwadvar 4 laa--

'1 Porilaiwt. tiwtm - ousktfad a tee awaiaifiee at reetiawd. Omml
Uaa mIiis laiessk the asm a Muassr'e matter. itslT LrltiK U.i. Till. AaU.aa.Uc 1041.a 'I ffltnu rreetiad by U

Tlusin eIiVi.HTIKIN BuFrIKMTA- -
1 1 a ' Se-.ta- Co.. ImnM

I kaikhsa. Si rfU MttMt Mew larki SuS
in

irio um r EriuutkxT ativ r. w.Tu
i Title Iiwwrtnra wandinc. Lea

bttlldMS. itlw. .Till (a:C01 JOURVAL, mimi the TisM

ehiartioaaale. It alae wit! as prist aaj
VT teal as ass way eriaalaUs Mint Ma

lar er teal

iri-iirno- ii BamBy Vt, Oty and I'ogntry.Daily and xuxnir
, . .1 I Om Month t .

nitf ff I i . r . V
a I OM 'MiL .01.. . . I

I MAIUs'rX BATsJ rATABf Jt r. ADVASC
t . Ua.II. I AND Sl'NDAVIt 00 Three wmmtUbv. .IX.Xe

Ha M".... .ia Om attnta.,,,. .It aDAII.T IS OilJ WHwtSaa4eT) l(miil
V-- ee . a SO Owe yer. ....fl.ee
af'awiT" itthe. ... Ill Sri awtha., l.T

Mmdw., 1.1 Ikae atoailkft... 1.04

t wrr.Ki.T WIFKT.T AJD
SCNDAI r,

' Pm( yeer.,....ti.M
f assBiL.'

I THaaa niM arel aalr to Uv Waal.
k Rakaa to Eaatara IMnla tarattla--4 M avpiW- - v

Maw imlitaMt kjr Homy Ordar. Ei-raa- a '
Ordar a Imlt. If fwir poatoffia fa ant

Bvnmaf aMar nffir. 1 aa Jcaat itaairo will
roptae. Maka all raajltunraa para Ma to
Jaanaml mMKIuaa Uapu) Fartiaajd,

a

Tke aeett t Innkimt the k--at tide tt
rfamhiag van mm tku a

rf. Ir. Suiial Jokaaaa.

ORcaoirsr bond interest"
'I'JlE Oregon World war veterans'

state aid commission made an
excellent sale of the first block of
ftMOMOs of Oregon soldier's benus
onds,; ,The Issue, bears .Interest at
rW per cent per annum and was

sold at a premium. The .commission
was allowed no discretion under the
statute as to the term of bonds to
be sold, the law providing that each
block should mature serially in one

- is years after date.

children; and his boolcs and that all
would have about them the things
that thejr love. Ue says he has, been

direct communication with the driparted on 2 occasions. A year after !

son's death in the war, 'Doyle
says he 'was in communication' with
him in the tatter's natural voice.

.THINGS THAT. .WExlE.i.-.- .

. ,,.1

HAS been so long since Portland
bad a tag day that being stopped t

every corner, by importunity has f

almost become a, forgotten pleasure, i "
Ttr-Kr- tv.AM.' c I

vuworaa auu ua umua. w

anneals in fcihalf f som- - nrth.
cause. .

v The weekly er emi-weekly

campaign for something, oc other is
almost; as if it had never been. ?

.v. v...,!-.....-.'.- .
mm li.ll LI I an lial lir.I Ul ailllDVnlll'H i

haa one the 15 to SSaper cent
1 .

that it oncft cpst the philanthropies I

Of Portland to coll-- et th-- lr Vnon
-- ; ... " no

-t r i
Ugencies have likewise been listed I

anion tha Hilnrt tha wA I IS

Hwr l . f
... w.. vowu uyvu

all these'jsenseleas inanities of char--
1ULt)le aaministrauon as oeiongtng tot
barbarity or the- - middle ages rather. . .wan to a perioa in peruana s lire not
tnwh more than a year gone.

1X1 PlaB of the hodge podge of
i

Community Chest with iU first an-- 1

nuaj report and its second appeal. It 1

has collected the monev for relief
need and for character building at AT

cost of about 4 per cent Its bud- - 1

get mis year is &0.000 less than
last, and the number of. asencies
represented has been reduced from
60 to 45. It has furnished Portland
an ors'112"'1 "e highest type
business men tn he rsnnn.ilhl tn th., , . . .. .

. 7 .cnarityr wno can deny-its-lasti- ng

worth and established merit?

of raupplyi make New v York; water
Mke cod'liver oil to same and

'uk? cucumbers to others, ttw tnr.
hHiai. .iitw. i. W.t a...unakt ivi ul. v. t.j uiai .UiB UUIC u. , . . .noi uiai oi moqnsQine oooze, else
the supply might-b- e insufficient 1

PORTLiANCS UNBROBIEN
.STRIDE

iOOMPAHTSfYN mv he ninn, t
one but melodious to another'

Portland's building permits last
year exceeded those' of Seattle 21
Per cent in number and 40 ner cent I

in valuatinn 1

'. - i
; anis is information contained in I

the ' formal report which has lust
come ' from the hand of the .hif
building Inspector. t

To go a little farther into detail
Portland's building permits num
bered 14,032 and represented a valu- -
auon 01 xi,vvi,ii, a 36 per cent I

Increase in number and 39 per cent

Russell Hawkins, registering from
Kilches Point, la at the Portland. Ue
baa just returned, from a two-mont- hs'

trip through the East. Ue Is with the
Whitney Lumber com pah y, which Is
building a large modern mill. in Tilla
mook county.

a a a
Oscar Hayter, who helped mix the first

mud to make Dallas, is at the Portland
telling his Portland friends that Port-
land is all right tn its way but. of
course, if cannot compete as a home city
with the county seat of Polk county.

a
Rev. E. T. Simpson ot the Church Of

the Good Samaritan of Corvallls was s
recent visitor tn Portland on church bus-
iness.

' a
EL B. Gabriel of . Eugene is at the

Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tatlor are visit

ing in Portland.
a a a

W. W. Shepard is up from Silets and
Is at the Portland.see

Frank R-- Prince Is here from Bend
and is registered at the Portland.a a a

H. N. Coon of West port Is here en
business.
, . . a a a

P. Nelson of Bend is a business visitor
In Portland.

It J. Overturf is down from Bend and
is transacting business In Portland.

a e
Mrs. E. M. Miller of Paisley In Lake

county Is vtsitlng friends In Portland. ,
a a

Harry Hutton and F. I. Kinney, both
pi Eugene, are Portland visitors.

OBSERVATIONS AND IMPRESSIONS
OF THE JOORNAL MAN

By Fred Lockiey
. Si Bond prices continue to advance

Increase in value over 1920. SmneTFott,cre ana .nis T?uowrfr? f1"

I am a Journal reader, and I think
The Journal ts for vJusnce for all.'

Subscriber. :

QUOTES PROMISKS ON ROADS .

Compares Statements In 191? With Per--
- . formance .to .Date. 'Cervallis, "Jan. 17. To ' the Editor of

The Journal In yesterday's Journal ap
peared an editorial on roads and .road
bonds, beaded "A Sixty Million System.''

was not my understandinr that-w- e

had spent that amount; but I will accept
your figures.. Then what have we to
show for tha expendture of SSO.OO0.eoo?
About SiO to 700 miles of highway. Now

we but look to the north of us we
Cod that Washington state, has built a
fine system of highways measurinr
about 1000 miles for 2e.0OO.00CL or at a
cost of about-120,00- 0 per mile. Anyone
who is fond of figuring can find out what
Oregon's roads have cost per mile ; it
loi.ks to me that it will show up from

wU.OOO to S80.Q00 per mile. . .
we snouid nave some . mlcbty rood

reads, to have cost us that figure: but
they tell us they" are going to pieces hi
places so rapidly that it was one ot the
prime causes for calling the extra ses-
sion pf the legislature,, that laws might

enacted to limit the loading of heavy
trucks on highways.

Lest we forget, -- let . us ro back five
years and see what was promised out of
uie rurst is,ooo,ooo bond Issue, that fa
mous bond issue that was to build all our
roads. . I think you are right when you
say that you said at that time Jhat the
$6,000,000 would be inadequate. But let

see what the roadbuilders promised.
Let us refer to what the highway com
missioners told us. E. J. Adams, then

member of the hixhway commission.
stamped the state with practlally . the
same speech. But his main, speech, de
livered in Portland, was published in
full In the Oregon Voter. May 6. 1917.

shall quote from that speech. , On page
of that Issue of the Oregon Voter be

says they would build roads for $10,000
per mile. He goes on to say: "You can
see, therefore, that the funds available
from this bond issue will practically hard
surface every mile of road designated In
tht bill and on the map as hard surface
roaa that now demands such surface.
This statement is run in italics. - A little
further on Mr. Adams says: "They tell
us thi8 ja a $50,000,000 program.' Then
he attempts to refute that claim by again
promising that roads will be built for
S10.000 per mile. Then on page 31 of the
same issue he says: "The facts are that
with the use of this bond money from the
Bean bonds and the federal government
ror work on post and forest roads, plus
tbe surplus tn the highway fund for use
on still other roads, we will be able with
in a period of five years to fairly well
eomplete in good shape all the mileage
designated in this bill without any fur--
tl-e- r borrowing of money."

All of the foregoing statement
printed in italics, but I merely want to
italicize the latter clause, for It was
promised all over the state that there
would never be any need for any more
bonds to finish all of our road program.
It was also promised that the automo-
biles would pay for all this In a period
of about 26 years and would not cost
anyone a cent. F. A. Sikes.

UNIVERSITY PARK LIBRARY
Question of Site Discussed by a Cham

pion of the "Community' Site.
Portland. Jan. 21. To the Editor of

The Journal. Relative to the apparent-
ly arbitrary stand taken by the exten
sion committee of the library board' en
Wednesday, that the new University
Park library would be established on
the Methodist church property . at the
corner of Lombard and Fiske fetneeta, In
preference, to the site selected by the
community at large, which is at the cor-
ner of Lombard and Hodge streets, I,
as a taxpayer and resident of this dis-
trict, wish, after stating a few facts as
they appear to me, to be enlightened
upon tig main points involved, it my
version Is wrong., .

' -
Which are the' more closely related J

and- essential to each other, our public
schools and our libraries, or any par-
ticular church and our libraries? I un-
hesitatingly say the former. If I am
right In my opinion, then should not the
school and the library be located either
adjoining, if possible, or as near as a
suitable site can be obtained?

In choosing sites for public schools,
is It not always the case that a loca-
tion In chosen most nearly the center of
the district which the school Is to serve,
and which center is not apt to. change
during years to come Was the Ports-
mouth school located contrary to this
general rule? I think not Would a
busy business comer,, or a quiet loca-
tion 200 feet from the public school
grounds appeal to you most as a suit-
able site for a library?

For the benefit of those not familiar
with the University Park district. I will
say that both of these sites face on
Lombard street, which is an 80-fo- ot

paved street on which :1s the streetcar
tine. The former! site Is the one offered
by the directors of the Methodist
church, and the latter by the community
at large.

It might be well to state that one
main objection to the library building
just abandoned was the presence of
rowdies, who annoyed the librarian. The
community took this Into consideration
tn making selection for a site, by getting
away from the Portsmouth business
houses, while the extension committee
would place the new library in a loca-
tion. In this respect, similar to the one
just abandoned. The library has been
located directly across Lombard street
from the Portsmouth school, which I
may state is the only public school in
the University Park and Portsmouth
districts and has an enrollment of sev-
eral hundred pupils. -

To a committee of women who visited
the Central library, the head librarian
stated that the University Park library
was one of the best patronised branch
libraries in the city. Since the new site
offered by the community Is but one
block from' the old site, then Is not this
patronage ample evidence ot the li-
brary's proper' location? The prlnefpal
and teachers of the Portsmouth school
unhesitatingly are behind the commun-
ity, morally and financially, ln keeping
tne HDrary jnear- - ine- - "cnool, where chil-
dren's hour for the Ilttle-ne-s tnay.be
continued, and where It will be conven
ient for all children to obtain books that
their teachers may advise, .in - Helping
them advance fat their school work. No
mattervhow far or tn Vhat direction the
child has wro' home, the .llbrary.iiben
will wbe equally' close for '.alL.' Tothe
Lombard and. Flake site, and return- - to
the schoot the distance Is more than--

euarter.vipf a mile. - .Does .this' .wasted
time mean.-anythlng't- a parent?? :

C iThe action' of the community , at large
In . choosing their site is- - an nxnsetfish
one, for the good of all.- - - ' ;

?-'- . Frank 1ll,.T)rtr;.;v

Curious Bits of Information
Gleaned From Curious Places

The grasshopper would seen, to have
nothing in common with the seagull, yet
saya the Detroit News, they are reported
as having been picked up In swarms atsea, y some cases no leas than 1200
miles from the nearest land. The Afri-
can grasshopper has been known to cross
the Red and Mediterranean seas n de-
structive numbers, and even to fry to
the Canary Wands. For the most part
they 'are of a migratory species noted
for Its great eights. The bodies are
snoot tour .inches long and are equipped
with large air sacs in addition to the
usual breathing tubes. These sacs buoy

p w raw, wo mat it is able to stay
rn tha ah-- for days at. a time.- - exerting
practically no effort at alt During Cifh

ISSUE; DRAWN
IN" FRANCE

Perplexities of th French. Torn Be
tween Longing for Peace and Dreada langer. Were Their ; Militar.

ists' Opportunity Lioyd 'George
: Puts BriMd in the Way of ,:

Challenging These and. the - i itEnding of the Impasse la -

Now Up to --the People.- -

Fiwe the s Tack World
The ministry of Aristide Briand has if

Jways wished to be more moderate than
l e-- it has bad a, more mod- -

eal .T,ew 01 Yance S position ttt, the
uma, sreater oesire for peaceful ad- -

. apursue it Toe Bri--

French army, would not fairinto thePt or the Washington conference, be--
icause it could show tho French people

ower; way to ne-sec-ure against an- -
nTFISH inVOMAn T

Though
a . he was. onnosed- - io the mm oe

wlBla' Brland had to compromise
.
every lurn oecause ne nan

real su&sutute for their policy. He
iwi. uwmt 10 me Lieaeue 01 ia--

tlons because without America the leitrue
too weak. He could not mint to a

treaty of guarantees, because It, had
never oeen ratuied. He could not take ushis stand against the isolation of France.

. f' oeunllc assurances

ILff. oiaa Dy WIU1ui America,
Amln and nin ha. .m ...

nals of distress, repeatedly he has told
the rld "it until he possessed a guar--

I
uiooijr ue couiu noi ligat openiy ana 23
squarely for disarmament and peace--
Over a long time nobody would listen.
and all the while the French reactionZZT'f tKaa TaSaaf- Am t Kanw W'l WAWABSJ f V I J VS.

French people, who are afraid of another
Invasions For the strength of militar
hnn, in. republican France Is a popular
SS?tapltalivZe1 , by ambitious. ro,en--

moderate Dolicy unUl a wedze was driven
between fear and ambition,

At Cannes the British prime minister
put that wedge into the hands of
moderates. He offered Prauee an alli--
ance, drawn with the utmost care, which
would make her frontiers safe without
backing her against the consequences of

the disordered nnrts of central Kurone.
The treaty dlsUnenlshes between legiti- -
mate fear and illegitimate ambiUon; It
draws a line between the tnoderates aiid
the extremists; it supplies a test by
which the world can tell which French
men wish peace and security, wnicn
Frenchmen wish power and disorder.

M. Briand has kept the faith. He told
the world that he would be content with
a guarantee of French safety. He re-

ceived tbe guarantee and at once came
out boldly as the leader of a French
nderate party. He has flung the treaty

which France has until now asked for m
at opposition. He has dared

them to reject it' He has dared them to
say openly that they do not wish the ee
CUnty OI Tnce, iaa.1 uiey wish io w
isolated in the world; that they are
ready to face the consequences of a pol
Icy which will mean the loss of every
rnena DTance nas among me sreai pow
era.,

By this act he has turned the political
situation in France upside down. Until
yesterday Briand was on the defensive
at home; now his enemies are on the
defensive. It is Briand who represents
the assured safety of France; it

. tr.J
when they meant militarism, and Briand

between miUUrism and safety, ine con
fusion between the two. which has kept
he world In disorder since the armistice,

ended. The issue is drawn at last.
.We shall all learn. 8S the fight develops.

.are me rem n:viu,uIjnc people ln regard. to the peace of
tthe world.

tetters Prom flis People

fConmaoicAtioM- - Kent to The Joaroal tot
publication is thi department ahoold b write
on only one side of tbe paper, should not ex-

ceed 800 words in knsth. and most be sjanad
h tha writer whnae mail address in full most
accompany the contribution. )

SENATORS REBUKED
An Oregon Voter Discusses Orego

Senators' Votes for Newberry
- PnrtlanH Ton IK Tn the VMitnr r.t'

jm.mai-J- w fer .. t ii
the people of Oreron and Senators Mc
Nary and Stanfield know that not all
m people ot Oregon are swaiiowmjv. . c i Li-Kt . - c.--muu. taeiiatiuia oi.u.Krjr auiu tsuuuieiur
say as to the reason they voted to seat
senator XMewDerry. must De some- -

""1 "u wus uiv i uuu- -

mg mem a iuue or tney would not
have been so oulck to eive an excuse
as to why they voted as they did. I
xnow mat wnen 1 was a km, whenever
I d something that I knew was not
i ignt, even uiougii x iiau orrn ioia 10
do so, I immediately began to get an
excuse ready, to tell whomever I had
to deal with the reason I did it. But
I always knew that if they could see
as far as I did they would know that
I was attempting deception.

It really is a surprise to the people of
0rpKB t0 know that Senator Stanfield
was on hand to vote at all. I just wonder
how long a man that received S2.E0 a
day would hold a job if he was absent
from It as much as the papers say Sena-
tor Stanfield la Still I read in thepaper that he Intends to hold his. seat
until the end of his term and serve the
PPe- - I think he should have said
"do" the people.

t thinw ih. .. ...
tora r be elected, before they are
a"owel . .be.TOtd ont.Ue rimaries

oV 17.. FT1LXXK
Rood strong one. them put- - their,I..IT:to vote the rleht ...Thi r, a. in
something about 'asking, Senator New-- 4

IZtZSLJ .T811!. .!w?n. " ri .TrS: "rs oe?
00 "am wltb a' senator?- - Ue no
doubt was elected by a few laboring

4mS2LIa,b "Wer;thai Uvey are.
Oreron senators 1 were an

imnressed with v.kianv...
nonesty that they could not vote' other"' ".-- JF-- J '"T, "eW "npressea as sn trail let me lm--
press on them that there ..are
many In Oregon s that have

'aT1 . I M to whom torX tt.
Ualted statea teri th the,JT TiJPJination "United we stand, divided we

J? JLT3 i"' ?T w .TSLJS... ut w iK. t
friends or relatives can soend to huv

elhim office to present him. I would
2 1w w, guwi rarauvn ana common
sense can hold a seat! then, wrhaos. he

jwul hand to vote when a wote
wasaken. aa he would not havs ney

I enough to go all over the country.
- t'

NEWS IN BRIEF
t.r.v.v - SIDELIGHTS
'There are two kinds ot home brew

the better sort being tho kind that ex-
plodes before yon drink tLJacksoa-vtli- e

Pose -

..
'Another fine thJtva-- ahaut rnral Ufa' la

that you can't hear tha neirhbor'a dans-b-.
in, cuinwaung - uteir muatce laient.
aieaxora atau-Trrbun- o.

Baker and Haines have got acquaint-
ed again and the big town om the Wil-
lamette is retting acquainted with both
ot vneawHalne Record.

, .

Tbe reports e lumber begin to make
the little sawmill man look map eta
equipment and prepare to sharpen &ta

".-- xm. arauaae ousu ar. ,' There are many things that Ettgena
Deba has said that we do not like. Rut
his remedy for war "Force thoee who
make war to fight In the Uoche--- ta
one-- that will appeal to millions of ha- -
mantty. tiood River Js'ewa.

Fifty people were converted during
the recent revival meetings at Jefferson.
That should mean that the chuck holes
In the streets would be filled up, making
It possible for tbe auto driver to go
ine air maximum 01 1 mnes an aour.

Corvalus Gazette-Time- s.

' Ten degrees below sere ! Ice la the
Columbia. That's sacrilege enough, all
by itseir. loeng icebergs in every back
yard and half the flivvers frosen to
death. Devil take such aa arrangement
back- to Saskatchewan or Alaska or
Siberia or wherever It came from.' The

I Dalles Chronic.

Paul C. Brown. Pacific Coast secre
tary ef the Young Peoole'a Koclatv of
Christian Endeavor, has made mem- -
uons at the Benson, as has Dr. Ira G
Landrlth, at one time candidate for the
vice presidency am - tha Prohibition
Ucket Dr. Landrlth ta ta speak at the
First Tresbyterian church Wednesday
evening. January 15.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lurk ef Mlaeou
U, Mont., are visiting la Portland. Mis
soula is near the Bitter Root valley, fa
mous for its apples and
beautiful scenery.

a a a
Mrs. Ralph White of Salem Is tn Port

land to meet her fellow dancing Instruct-
ors and get the latest wrinkle on the
art of tripping the light fantastica a a

C P. Bishop, pioneer woolen man. is
down from Salem. All the Bishop boys
have followed In their father's footsteps
snd are operating woolen milla.

a

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Peterson of Rose-bur- g
are greeting old-ti- friends In

Portland.
a a a

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brody ef McMlnn-vill- e

are sojourning at the Cornelius.

J. H. Dunston of Baker Is visiting
In Portland.

Mrs. J. Christ of Albany Is a rortland
visitor.

a a a
Lei and Finch of Baker is transacting

business ln Portland.
a a a

Mrs. A. Lynch of Salem was an over-Sund- ay

guest at the Hotel Portland.
a a a

C M. Brewer la here from Albany.

some more free land. If McCarver could
come hack now for a visit to the town
be founded he would sure say, 'Watch
lacoma grow .

uenerai jsccarver should hara a
larger place In Oregon history than Is
assignea to him. His lather and mother,
Joeeph McCarver ' and Betsy Morton,
came from North Carolina. They were
married in 1797 and two years later
moved to what waa then the Far West.Kentucky. They took up a place near
the town of Lexington. They had threedaughters and one son. The son was
Morton Matthew McCarver. born January 14. 107, two years before AbrahamLincoln's birth. General McCarver's
Parents were very religious. His mother
became a prominent officer of theShakers. His father died when he wasa ooyi out his mother lived until ISMioung McCarver loved to hunt ride
norseoaaK and go swimming. His motherthought anything one did that broughtpleasure was ungodly, an aha am
alt boyish pastimes. Those days arecry uuiereni irom today. For exam-
ple, at the close of school the teachergave all of the boys apples and whatwas called apple toddy, which waa madeof water, whiskey and eugar with ap--

wuvwu m ix. Me lei them have allthey wanted, with the result that therewaeat a single student able to walkhome. AH of the boys were dead drunk.
e a a- -

His mother's discipline was so severethat when he was 14 Morton McCarver
struck out for hlmselt He got a Jobon flatboat bound for New Orleans.Hs knocked around, picking up workwherever be could, finally coins? ti n.i.verton. Texas, which at that time was. ywrs. vi. Mexico, Alter a year or twohe returned to Lexington, to aea hia
mother. According to the rules of his""wr cnurcn no was counted dead tnsin. which meant to her that he wasliterally dead. She refused to see him.and from that day. to the day of hertrca,u sue was nrra tn this refusal.'

e . a
wung aict-arve- r saw mo much of' oecame bitterly opposedto It and decided to go west. j hjjI!!'1,, U.m. Kentucky to Illinois.

iw rea tour years. In hia waa. , naa run acroas a countrythat he had fallen tn love with, u--m aPart of the Sac and Fox Indian conn- -"'' ww"-- decided ta moyrca ior. a wniia at ja--
na later at Hon mouth andRockjsland; ' On May I. mo. rmar--.

ar3r Ann.Jennings, at Monmouth.ana ey H hs had pre
ofwaom. Mrs. Mary A.- - Hartey. waTa
Pioneer resident of Portland. When theBlack Hawk war broke out McCarvernllsted. Although the force of Am-a- n-

acg uawk war was varysmall yet among the numha ,
ham Lincoln. Jefferson Davia, ZacharvTaylor. Albert Sidney John.Kearney. Robert Anderson. E. pTcJaineai
and William 8. llarney. . JU1 f tteeexcept Lincoln, Taylor and Davis be-cs- megenera U, Lincoln and Taylor a--rr-
"- - " frr"a"ta of the United States- ent or tbe Confed.erate states.- -

V7l' V7 the wonder
"mJ.am-- ayer halnt been called

uDisa up What thestarted. . .

TBB INTOXICATED MOTOR! gT
Fraea taa m ' ' .

The pub He menace. 0 the uii.iiimotorUt cannot badeaX with toourn .has long, aiace ceased to
I? rlv, ,J11r-- he is a scourge.

; persons ef oedlnarysanity and Intelligence te realise thatwnrerw uo owner can few a indiflerwflt
.:wa aa io aiiow tneroeeivea toget --under, the Influence of. liquor, in thelighten, while they are responsible fora motor, ear'a operation, wap-rnal- aathey. and their cemparHona may be. andoften are,' the victims-o- f - the criminal

--our.

.Trie Orf on Country
Haprmaaa"Ya Snaf gara tar Ae

- - OREGON ... . f
Drsrrtsta and nrtratriaM e t a" - -wni w.clare there is not a aula irmm autl that city.
Guy i. Tex ef Central TVJ v.. a -
momitaated postmaster frf the 0ty by- - - ajaais a V

TWentv Wears aaa, Ik. . tn. .- v vt " aaj 11 IS
I T" rm k was W at present at is- ,.. - tt.

Prairie Cltw ta ee . . . ,
rww, ' . A. .- '- . aa wrnuv.
z. ... V" JL Manning are ia.

BVrX orVrLie-- T -
Salem's unem olwred at - ....1
dgw Rare, who conducts a free eae--pwi mini uraaa,
im nsu Laimeiee ..... ,

Tualatin, whkh has been aiT, 7. st
twr nrarij a year, aiani org thisweek with a full crew.

John WcFVely. one of the n
of the Mexican war who rwalde taOregon, is a resident of Lebanon and tsnow nearly 15 years of age.

Lmatill has Jost celebrated the open.Ing ot the .LmatlUa hospital, a nnvatacotporatioo to which most of thV pe- -
uiw cammaiuix oavs suikscrtbed.

The Mnnd Ttlvaa iuUelation mailed out 10 growers last week"aiing au.ooe. the nrst oashdividend declared oa Ue 1921 apple poobv
.JL min' --HH be held see- -, at

io. tUMi a bond fawTMcomplete a fund of $in,00 reoutradto buUd the plant of tbe Lenearm- -

iM,r, V1 f XorU Powder. 9 years
Sml-Vil?11-

3' ,T,wf4 Baker
li TZn,ut thrown tmderowlcyr1'' Tee borse ,pped

!v fr-!-
1 b?.rn. eown November

Inoj iw miaaie of VI ajfive men will be amnlnrul
S A. Dlrkerwon. M year,

aMone1.i9hbl 41

laTonhtd beeTfoT- - J rSZand Instated on treating himself
A Urn 1 a t Vaa tw a

GcVd HifTsniTsamTva?du:
'J? side of Rorwe nwer.Prospect and the Jesrphlae eouaty IinaT

With the mercury 14 degrees bVvw
JTJI?. .no w"t1: l" be btalned to

p-- I hom of Vd Laird
oay morning from aa everheal- -- ateve.

WASHINOTOJ
Federal and staU hunter, is Waahhwr-to-ndurlag December killed17 bobcata. one bear and a COTgarT
Yakima has enened a fraa .

office, fund, for which mYZIi'?. the community chest ef SM.ttOSwhich was recently nail .

iL"1 eolW- - the Adweethrtspreparing to add four new buildings
imuv. ot oo--u elae.eou.

Tot1 darter 1?1 of fl2t2 e
P"- -' Of but 1700 l. the recordr,lh, Gn Warehouse rompany of- stora.

The Snake river distrt4 .r a iHeld and Whitman rcmnUea led all otherdUtricts last year In the production f" --ixippro us carioada.
Robinson a rwaideat of SouthBend for more than is a -

ad In th.tcity Friday afieroon 'S.was m rwurwa mercaaat. about : years

The Oreal Northern Icingbuilding a 1200.000 siructure at Jokaela
that will have aa 1 00.-to- n storage eana.
burWInx!XtT mn tmPio7 en the

Ccar C. SUrretL a Spokane fireman,will probably loe his right arm as theresult f falling through a skylight dur-,- n
fire and aererlnr the uiidons andarteries of hia vrrUt.

A. P. Cusleanqul, for several vears
?. l.th SBnlb department at Walla" alia high school, haa resigned his chairtj accept a strnilar position with thePiedmont. Cat, high schoot

Miss Ruth Cre-ww- en of Kennewirk,graduate of the Washington StaU col-lege, has resigned as state leader Incharge of girls club work, te accept asimilar position la M ichlgan.
Miss Grace. Crawford la rn a seriouscondition at an Aberdeen hospital, theresult of receiving a four-inc- h cut enthe side of the head when struck by aaautomobile driven by 8. F. Fox.
Accused of extorting $2S from a Jap-

anese sporting foods merchant, tsomembers of the police drv squad, a fed-
eral prohibition agent and the police in-terpreter are under arrest at Seattle.

Mrs. Mettle Crogan. proprietress of ahotel at Seattle, waa fatally burnedThursday when her clothing ignited
from a paper torch which she hadlighted, according to friends, to bringgood luck.

Suit for $150,000 haa been filed in thesuperior court St Bellinrham againstTwt Ball, a prominent Skagit countyfanner, by Jack Regenvetier. a neigh,
bor. who charges Ball with alienatingbis wife s aflecUona.

IDAHO
Farmers ef Potlatch and vicinity havecompleted Clans for the construction endoperation o a cooperative creamery.
Between 10 and 40 farmers and a dose,business men met at Orofino Thursdaysnd formed the Clearwater Dairy asso-

ciation.
A cut In the salaries of all

rTTm .of. 6 "d 5 per cent haa beenordered by the Blaine county cornjrua-sioner- s.

The Lewis county commissioners haredlscontlnoed the office of the county
Redcroas nurse and have decided notW employ a farm agent.

At a meeting of the directors ef theBarley - irriraiion district Tuesday, abudget of 04.000 waa voted for itr. asagainst a budget for 1921 of $111,40.
An election 'will be held at Coevrd AUoe Kebrwary 9 to vote upon inlaauanoe of t22.0OS bonds for theVree- -

tlon and equipment of a school building.
wJ!t EChain of Rupert received fearerokea ribs, aa arm and shoulder brokenand bad cuts about the bead, as tha
"T" -- r which be was drivingplunging tntp m moving train.

COUNTRY CLUB OR COLLEGK
he CMeaaw tWgy Kewa,

Among other problems ef present-da- y
Utm 'cho'aa Murray ButW.prealdent of Columbia wnlvcraity. dis-T- d

annual report tbe easyouon of long standing that a rollerla --an Inviting snd satisfactory form ofcountry dub. with incidental faalll ties for
iwung aj study-.- Owing to this tmpnssloe, he seew going oat late AmsriUfa a relatively small but subetantlUgroup ef "those who have gained coUeg.

it who are, to all mteeta snd
SS trndlarinllneA s&s ueaMtw.

cated both tn mind and mora la as If they
bad enjoyed no advantages whatsoever.- --

ir. Bartiar pans nry part of the blamefor the country clsb notion upon -s-
htft-Vesa

and ambitious parents- - a ad socially
actrv Btw&ntM. He- - rrnletsea the o4-les- es

as welt The elective srststa. besaya, has eiwowwged wpreadtng ratherthan digging ale wa- - Grawttng dean eaa fora naer accamvlatloei of superfV-la- l aadunrelated coura-- e , allows --indents teleave college thcert any grasp nwem
the nrertylnr farts and the row trollinghistory of clvtiisat bye-.-

might be fair te aMrtnde that thecotlegee) coatribto tn the cwwntry clabnotion of ednmtieej In so far as thrymake the curriculum rrmrmbir j. ma rs-al- ne

reading room ra andcontemrwraaeoweneaa. Many reUeg-cxtors- ee

are now fust one Jurss bebted thweekly journals of opinion and am gi iB-I- ng

tasc Serious educators nee tna)
tor emphasis ww hn tact that a college
In a place to get r the vwota of things,
aad that the vrjWt rhowid be reouimdto dig down fa bartc rtnrmcs rather tkantnfl with timely tepees. "

239 permits were for dwelling to
cost ss.sos.eBO. . v-- , I

A --real home on a real farm", is I

the objective of the prombters of the
sinoiy enterprise. Many a. ooy wnn, I

such a lift would have'. been trans-- j
formed from waifhood toteetdrdv)

9

-

clUsenshlp; many a girl would have
Kaka.Aaa.ak aa.aa.aa 1 Jl 1 A. a IcvWUc. nt u. Hmcu tojto .wii
institutional care but' the maker of

home with a real mother In it
-- .. i .v. . . . , i "

P WUDlr wnor' l- -
,

on? a avmwm air most neeoeu. t , 1

t .CASTT REMEMBER?

1S9 ZET PREVOST cannnt re--1
, ,mmhV. "

' . . , s i t I

She was a witness for the nroseen.' I

tlon'at the first Arbuekla trial and!
swore she. heard the Rappe girl say I

. ,
come so bad that on the witness
stand the other day, she couldn't I

rcmamtv... t,.. , i I

mony was true, but was inclined to
think it wasn't true. a

Should we not be charitable with
Miss Prevost's faulty memory? It
has been several weeks since the last
trial and In so long a time couldn't
8an Francisco fogs have done their
deadly work?

If the foes didn't dn It mlrht not" ---- -7.Arbuckle's testimony of how he was
ministering angel and white-robe- d

guardian to Miss Rappe have be-

fogged Miss Prevost's memory?
Perish the thought In this case,

but there have been cases when I

mertioHaa. nf vitnam.... Via v1 kuiiJvu, . . , I

""""" "" wjruHu "w.-- i
ery ny large wonaiy possessions on I

the other side. It is a well known
meuicai irum mat some memories I

are utterly dazed and Jarred from I- -

their moorings' by the jazz of a big
bank account. A remarkable thing!
about it Is that it 1s the memories
of star witnesses that are thus prone
to collapse at critical momenta.

The fatalittea imnm memories fn I

the Arbuckle trials, all betraying ex
trerae difficulty in remembering what
happened when a girl was fatally
injured in one of the most sensa- -
tional tragedies In recent years, Is
truly and terribly remarkable;

Perhaps some day there will be
Judges, and a code by which there
wlll be a sufficient term in jail for
liars who say in court that thev can- -
not remember: . . i

" I

Tne Canadian Kockies are imposing I

either as a spectacle or as a railway
advertising subject, but if Multno- -

v. a..m.u x o.nv r on.o 01
me oiner ieaiures or ine oiumoiai
River highway could be borrowed for I

them the- wnnld he mntchTeaai ' t

THAT RED HEADED GIRL

INCLUDED in a' group - waiting to
apply for units of an. irrigaUon

project in Idaho were several ex--1

service men. It was necessary, for
each applicant to show that he had
some resources and some experience,

It finally came the turn of a fine
looking, eager faced young fellow, a
sturdy six-foote- r. Everything was
It his favor mn.. his aw. rtr.t- - " I

statement tl. want to get out on
the land but I haven t money enough I

to meet, your requirements,'' he ad -
vlita ; ? , '. Ia I-

mi . ' I

The project manager continued to
Question the youth. Tea, he had I

Im - i w l.jI
-- . " -

1

some - farm experience, ' including I

some work at Oregon Agricultural
college,. That's fine," said, the man-
ager.' They don't make .'any: better
farmers than those with Oregon Agri
cultural college training, v but are
you married ?

"I'm going to be," was the answer.
"Could you bring the girl to see

mer asked-th- e manager.
The day was nearly over when.

with obvious pride, the young man
brought into the office a slip of a
red-head- ed girt She wasn't par-
ticularly pretty except when she
smiled, but as she smiled practically
all the time she seemed verv... nr.tt.....,.r
it was She, it appeared, who had
suggested for their dowerless plans
an attempt to get a home on the
land. HTogether they had planned
how they. would live in a shack until
mey could buud a bouse and how
they would work together. The
project manager Interrupted the
8tory.

we 11 waive requirements ana rn
see that your credit is good for some
tools and lumber for your shack as
Well as a little . livestock,,, he an-
nounced. 'T11 lell you why. With- -..... . ....out money nuv witn tnat red-head- ed

gin ana jour uesire to wora, you'll
on worvn more 10 my project man tt
von naid cash anwa fnr' .w., a,..,"'Zr ,

iuw pi vjcx-- i. manager says now mat
nts raitn 1 being Justined. The

s1. -

These are figures that hold meanhad no answer. Today Briand brings a
ing. In bulk they show that Port- - Pledge of safety, and' they must choose

, steadily,- - which ta the .same rfhlng
as saying that Interest rares axe eon
truing to decline. . The greatest care
Joo!d be exercised by' state core
jlf)lons charged with' the power of
truing inter set bearing bonds of the
wate of Oregon. It is the opinion

a number of bond men that the
i?ata highway commission has not
Oowd the best business Judgment In

UHnf long term bonds at high In
rest rates when It had power under

he law to sell short term securitiea
wui not be possible for some

kontha er years to determine accu
ttetr lost how much the state win

e in Interest paid. If Oregon
tfbnds go to a 4 per cent basis which

not at all unlikely the loss will
tyn well above a million dollars on
lng term bonds already sold, fitste
v Ohio bonds are now selling on
Sj 4 per cent basis.

Some of the largest Eastern bank.
. es who deal In bonds are beginning

t)f show apprehension" over the
fjpldly Increasing debt of the state
t Oregon. At least two InstltuUons
hlch hsvo previously, purchased

Vregon road bonds Ulegraphed-thel- r

Cortland eorrespondents this week
ijat they would not buy any . more
jregon bonds, because of the large
Tnount outstanding and tbe prospect
A the continued mdreaie of the debt"
Th factors that enter Into consldera-- t
ibn of the credit of a state are Identl- -

' 1 with those thlt .determine the
edlt of an; Individual: they are

Opttal. character 'and capaoltv
Capital la the amount of an ladl-ttual- 's

Doaeitalona. or at a atate'a
' s3essd valuation; character refers

J the moral attributes that, make
debtor a good risk; capacityln

t. ease of an individual," means his
arimy. energy and standing aa a

eceasfut rntn and. In the case of a
nte, the business Judgment of its

il ministration and Its ability to, pay.
J There is a Well defined limit to
t3e credit of any Individual beyond

ilch he cannot expect to borrow.
Trie same rule holds - good withtpect to the bond-issuin- g capacity
el a state or municipality. Oregon
i lis not reached this limit by many
r,nitons, but; its debt has neverthe
i?.mi swoUeo to a, point s where its

Aoun t U given consideration by
teose lnstltutlone which deal largely
lk bends. : -- i

i' Where are the friends of Wood-W- w

Wilson? Oregon's quota in the
"Ceodrow Wilson' Foundation com
r,te will be a permanent theme of
ride and Inspiration. Incomplete
if will be repreaelu.-- It is stUl in- -
rAmplet. xi

THE - SALVAGE FARM

Q6ME one pointedly observes, that
1 - town is no. place for a boy or a
dyg. The'dog.If homeless has an
fTtaalsaaoft dedicated to his care

od his protecuon
, against inhu-- J

.But the boy, if homeless, "what

ehall the dog tare' more friends

r Additional Batter oaaomint the early his
tory ot Taooma is bare recorded j VI r. leeUey
aa related by a companion at that town's toua-da- r.

XaaneTai ,,McCacTer. To ' this recital Mr.
I)rtlexejjids a sketch of the early career ot
General MeOnrrer.J

I

Recently I visited David Caufield at
Oregon City. When 1 asked him to tell
me of soma of the Interesting things be
had seen or taken part in in the early
days of Oregon, he said :

.One of the first things I saw thai
made a vivid impression on ray memory
was Joe Meek cutting the .rope that
dropped the trapdoors for the five In-

dians who were being hanged at Oregon
City for the Whitman massacre. All
five of the traps were sprung at once.
A big crowd had gathered, from all
over the Willamette valley.

"Joe Meek was a man you couldn't
help liking. He was square-shouldere- d,

had long hair, and he could pretty near-
ly talk a bird out of a tree, he was so
entertaining.

"The next thing I remember of historic
importance was the funeral of Dr.

in 1857. My father was one of
the pallbearers. I attended the funeral
and I have never forgotten It.

a a a

"When General McCarver went up to
Puget Sound he had me come up there.
I took a claim, tt which part of the city
of Tacwm was built. McCarver hired
me to build the. first frame' house in
Tacoma. The only other house there
was Carr's log cabin. McCarver waa
living at that time with his second wife.
His children. Betty, Jennie and Naomi,
were with them. General McCarver"s
second wife was a widow named Backa-lo- w.

She had one child. Mary Ann.
when he married her. I lived with the
McCarvers a long time when Tacoma
had a population of 12 to 20 people:
so I got very well acquainted with them.
aictrarver and his folks were very sin-
cere, friendly, nice people. You couldn't
help liking them.

a a a
"I was married December J. 1ST. Rev.

D. B. Gray, a Congregational minister,
performed the ceremony. For a while
after my marriage I was mate on the
Occident. Later we moved to the Nor.
ton farm, 11 miles east 6f Oregon City,
and from there to a ranch In the moun-
tains In a district called Hell's Half-acr- e.

Li lt92 I started a grocery store
in Oregon City. After a few years 1
became a contractor and painter. Then
for five years I was lock tender at theOregon City locks. Tea, I still follow
the painting business.

a a a
T. came pretty near to betnr a rich

mad when Tacoma waa founded. I took
UP T7 acres Of land. I sold 10 ajrea tA
Mr. Ferryt.tretainir.g, J acres. Someyears later. When Tacoma looked aa If
Jt -- was .gotmr- - to wiakev a clty, someone
offered, me $300 for my' It acres. That
Hvoea, use a wnoi lot of money for

. arnali a sleoaf ground, so I took It.That U, acre is mowcovered with sky-scrapers and. big - stere buildings. Tonseeinthe earlydays there was so
much land to' be laul for nothing thatwhen- - they could ret real tncmew fn. 1,
the ptofuerf 'wwaaiiy decided to take the
htot-e-y ahd take: their chance on getting

its speed Is said to vary from t tt Umiles an hour. When it Is tired It restson the water and is borne along on the

Uncle Jeff Snow Says j
When A Tolliver picked him no a old

maid tn Chicago year . fore last and
tuck-ber-t- o his chicken - ranch on theSandy, he thought he had him a wife,
hot he found out mighty 'soon he'd rothim a gran'mother that had tuck himto raise. , Bern's Ab had already been
raised to some SO year past votin' age.
and was sorter, bun-head- ed to boot heas mighty hard to subjue and git Intoa proper 'frame of mind. Between ber
1ee.'ana: nirn. not anus plewro' lew

J the same furrer and neither one bela'

i, j, i com"
pt-ye- wine ciues 10 conxess con - ,
traction. They show further that lis

-dWellinn const mot Ad In a T..a,.
sufficient to shelter an increised 1

population of nearly 1S.000 souls.
Beyond all, these figures from the

building department shew that Port-- ?

land maintained her stride. She con
tinned the substantial and certain but
never hurried growth, that has given
her character and 'fame from "the
beginning. She has demonstrated
anew in the race of world wide im- -
peaiment to progress that her exist- -
ence 18 justified by the need she
serves. j I. '' - l

Portland is the metropolis of a
'-- nmteriana lor which she Is port,

markt distributing, industrial, I

transnnrtatlnn and finanal.l.utoivto icuici . l
TT. . . . I

. """"""J oiapies
"ouua' iooa ana means or snel-- I

cr, ior wnicn maricets everywhere M
will ilwsn hs . ,eager.

Z .7. .toruana na neve had a boom. J
ouo nas duiii cnieny on the sure
foundation of her own resources,c. v.... ............ cm- - - . . i

mttu uiq luburo
to the hysteria of the present.

Chlorine gas la in use at certain
garbage disposal plants to kill the

dor. Its use might be extended to
the Chicago stockyards and to cer-
tain breaths we have met

WHO'S TO BLAME?

IHIA STTVfl rtnwm hill .

.

VJ CJ1. .lr?01..uujui ior a moving street car
I and uaui nnr Passensrerw' nri I

the street ear rasped at the spectacle
and the conductor hm.d
gntherup the bits of manned "rYesT
But the child escaped injury. "

Who would arsin!. mstead .
the occurence had been a tr&ed

I The child? Hardiv. rhtwm I

learn of perns by experience. They". not v...
forget to tell them. And some chfl- -

ldren do not .. tm. '... 1

I parents tell them. -
I Would the parent haw hee.
I sponsible if the girl had been killed? I

Should they have nrevented the child!
,t . . . . . Z "7 I

irom coasung on a-- street xnat aasned I

I her across Grand avenue: and wndr 1

a moving street W In - immediate f
PH1 of being ground to pieces? Yon

How about eitv airthnritlea
nubile streets bensed tor coast

I immature chndren when passing
I street car and swiftly moving auto- -
mobiles and motor truck, are dart-

1 lnr hither and von tn everv
HnMt rwuxmt riMth wtalV 1

l these davsnTaLTeeisv
I I
1 Would it be improper to forbid
coasting on the streets within eer-
fain If tth.eW v -- '1

-

maamg gooo. 1 ney are navingr a can't tell about that until yoo know berry case Ford is rererred to as a'ffili-lar- kat home winning hard work. I all the facta. aUng with neither political party. When
The manager says thatrthe woman
on the farm and her willingness to
stay there wUl determine first of all
ww .u.n, v. u,, man 10 stay
on Mo ad. second. the future
91 American agriculture.

Conan Doyle, of detective
fame, told a BriUah audience recn7--
iy mat in heaven kll old people

-

be-
come roung. and ..mil children are
adults." Ue declared that when there,


